Bugbox M Options & Accessories

Standard Accessories

- Detox advanced carbon filtration system
- Ezee Sleeve™ direct hand entry system
- Energy-saving fluorescent illumination
- Inspection spot lamp
- Low gas alarm
- Gas tank regulators and filter modules (U.S. only, non-U.S. optional)
- Automatic humidity control
- Palladium catalyst
- Anaerobic indicator strips
- Petri dish holders
- Wire racks
- External docking facility for anaerobic jars

Optional Accessories

- Single Plate Entry System (SPES)
- Internal electrical outlet
- Cable gland port
- Vacuum line port
- Gas sample port
- Ultrasonic humidity control
- Workstation stand
- External docking facility
- Power failure backup system
- Data logging connection
- ICO₂:N₂:ICGas Mixing System to provide a microaerophilic environment